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Music, Romance atSF Fair Classes Continue
IT"

TTirough Summer
A number of WPA adult edu

Miss Hammond Tells Z ,

Of Engagement - '
,

Mrs. Oliver C Hammond was
hpstess at a luncheon at the
Goldes Pheasant eysterday noon
when the engagement of her
daughter. Miss, Betty. Hammond,
to -- Mr.., Joseph. Cronin, jr.,' son
of Mr. and Ttfrs. J, P. Cronin sr.,
or Seattle, was made' known.

The names and the date, 'Au-
gust 21. were made known by

Reception to Be, Given
For State President J
- Members of Salem Rebekah

lodge will be entertained Monday
night by' the committee for June
birthdays . following the regular
business session. - The committee
includes Mrs. Sarah Harter,
chairman, Mrs. Estella Davis. Mrs.
Pearl Swanson, Mrs. Clara Stew-
art, Mrs. Bessie Edwards. Mrs.
Jeanne Cladek. Mrs. Sadie Hender-
son, Mrs. Addle Mills. Mrs. Nellie

cation-recreati- on classes will con
tinue throughout the summer
months, announces Earl Litwil- -
ler, county supervisor. IHght
classes include photography, me-
chanical drawing, magazine writ

(Continued from page 10) tiny towels wihch bore the news." ing, problems of democracy, cur-
rent affairs, sewing, word carv-
ing and woodworking. Cil paintrnr th inur.. n iMminr The centerpiece was a. mini-to- reJones. Miss Helen Yockey, Mrs,

Carl Engstrom. Mrs. Lena Peebles, about art, and Tiot through actual --b.ope chest- - which, contained the. ing, basketry and woodworking
will continue as daytime classes.

"Follies 6f ,Tomorrdw,
Begins Wednesday. .

At her dance revue "Follies of
Tomorrow," which will be staged
at the Grand theatre on Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week,
June Hope West, with the aid of
over SO of her dance pupils, will --

forecast what's In store for danc-
ers of tomorrow. .

A special number featuring col-
lege swings will be done by Shir-
ley Solllday, Betty Mercer, Shirley
Short. Doris Harrington, Peggy.
Reinholdt, Pat Patterson, Roily
Cleveland, Dale Rowland, Ernest
Snyder and Ed Schless. ,.

Music and special orchestrations
by Tom SeRlne and his 11 --piece
orchestra will provide musical
scores for Geraldlne Lou Kay, age
3 years, youngest ct the perform-
ers, and eight high school dancers.

The ballet theme of the reTue
follows a course from the clever
but simple steps taught the juve-
niles of three and four years, intri-
cate and exciting routines of the
older students. After mastering
the beginning tap and toe step, the
scene progresses toward the solo
numbers which interpret early and
modern vodvil skits of the

era contrasting with the
present 1939 rhythm. Finally the

Mrs. Dora Pratt, Mr. Tom Mc- - studio work, the regular Tuesday iw5., . ...
Leod. Mrs. Clara Shields. Mrs. afternoon talks, on n.wncr..-Jllyi- v-
Frances Kyle and Mrs. Mary Car-- tion and history by Isaae Watklns f&; lSZLFhLF j&JZ
ter. will continue Ther are at 4 Sea.l"! .Sacred

Special attention is called to
the daytime classes in basketry
and oil painting. These offer op

The lodge Is making prepara- - o'clock and open to the public. Ar-- "? b!J",7"'. . !? he.J!M portunities for creative worktlona for a rnosntlnn tn Ha 1iM , In thur Wasser will also conduct a 'ccn iituiuiucuii ill loo timuei
the fapinsters. and n. The night

the Odd Fellows halt. JnnA i. for nr... --.m. . classes with practical appeal are
Mrs. Alma Hendersoi president of eVthenTre appreciate. CJS5 where he mining, mechanical drawing, ma

gazine writing, woodworking and
sewing. Hobby courses Include

en Mcleod. Lora GnrlZ-M.- bi .x fraternity. He is now connectedatre proWemI. wood earring and photography.with Good Housekeeping Inc. and Classes meet at thj old high.the couple will reside here fol school . and j there is iO charge

BRIDE-TO-B- E Miss Celia
Hannan who will leave her
home in Silverton on Monday
for Billings, Montana, where
she is to be married to Mr.
Ralph Sears.

CLUB CALENDAR

for tuition. Further details can

uaruuer, aayrue waiter, aoa aj-- .

lene Moored; program, Marie - " V:
Mills. Anna Hunsaker. Elsie Corn- - Junior Recital Planned
forth, Cora Smith and Yvonne p rp i.r . -
Smith; refreshment, Coral Mc- - OT loaay
xrni r. .. r-- v.-. . r. .

lowing their marriage.
Out-of-to- guests at the lun-

cheon were Mrs. Joseph P. Cro
be obtained by telephoning 9137.

tlnin. sr.. Mrs. George C. Miller,. : x .w TinV.i. iiau-har- l. a D. n.i.i.. -- i. . s. Moose to Gatherter. Trior fnett and Aimed. " . ws. ui
w yX? tone, will be presented ' la Junior ittle, Mrs. A. M. Cronin. Mrs.

Ionday, Jane 5 Townsend Alice Adams' Chris- - recIul this afternoon at Waller Ambrose M. Cronin, Jr., Miss
Delta Tau Gamma mothers tina Cladek Emma VandeVort and ball at 4:10 and will be assisted Catherine Cronin, Mrs. Fred

club. Lausanne hail. 2 p. m. Wild Sler'mnnd- - unrrlnr tahl by the Philharmonic choir of Wil-- Horstkotte, Miss Esther Horst-- t
tempo grows more futuristic and Oregon Mothers club, with Albert Walker Edith MeElrw lamette university, Mr. Drakeley is kotte, Mrs. Harper W. Skuse,
maieraiiittartlU 'toSSig of SJ 52? and Mary J'wade; gift. Cori betag prewn by the WilUmette all of Portland. .
the 50 pupil in an enchanting fi-- WiJ?ter fA"1' Van Pelt and Myrtle McCIay; din-- nniTersity school of music and Mr.

'i
Daughters Nile,. . iir.ii . J of the A ing room, F. L. girls. The corps of Cameron Marshal Miss Mary FritZ-Mnnso- n Weddinffnaie preivnm ion oi uuaeu 1 t ia. m., Masonic temple. 111m"

"1
'the grand lodge officers will be In-- Virginia wonigren wm aci as ac- - o

vited. The reception will follow companist. Is Announced
the regular lodxe oieetln. Mr. The program will Include:

' Muse," portrayed by) the senior
members of the school.

Fine var'latlbns of the muse will
be' interpreted 'by Pat Fab4y, Ilene
Hansen, Beth Hansen, Connie Has-kin-s,

CIeon a Nadennan, Audrey
Hamilton and Jean Read.

Tuesday, June 6
Council of church women,

special meeting, 2 p. m., at
YMCA.

Hospital Auxiliary meeting

James Loder will show his picture Hw m,
f
Yt wid and Wave, Coming as o complete surprise

during the meeting on Monday Au, M.in 5TT,ZZj" - ber many friends was the news

In Tuesday Frolic
Members of the Moose lodges

of Portland, Hillsboro, Tillamook.
Corvallls, Albany and Eugene will
be in Salem next Tuesday night
for the Moose Roundup at the Fra-
ternal Temple, 447 Center street.
This entertainment is being put
on by the Salem lodge with the
assistance of the other Moose
lodges of the northern part of the
state to raise funds and to adver-
tise the "state convention of the
Oregon State Moose association
which will be held in Salem Aug-
ust 18, 19 and 20. This convention
will bring delegates from the 21
lodges of Oregon as well as a
large number of the 2500 mem-
bers in the state to Salem during
this convention.

of the marriage of Miss Ruth Mun--night. la EiMa Kmklea Qnaie-- .
German folk aong son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Hinoelied r I ;Mr. Drakaley
Dr"n" Munson of Route 1, and Mr. Rene
.Ferrari Frits of Klamath Falls. The wed- -.

HahB ding was an event of May 8 in
La Xiroir

10 a.m. chamber of com-
merce, nr tt T

Chadwick c h a p t e r, Order Miss ilannan Leaving
Eastern Star, Masonic temple, j? TiUirnra
8 i p.m. ""iiB5

D'naa Prison
BoU Epaia ljaUj Vancouver and the news has JustMr. Drakeler
Sweet and Low , , Cia been announced.

Mrs. Frits was honored onSILVERTON Miss Celia Han- - Prayer from "Haniel and Gretel"WCTU Flower Mission Day,
hall at 2 p.m. .:.).

Duorwauci Tnursaay oi tnis week with anan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hannan. will leave June 5 Allelnjh fe.-r--; Hd1 shower at the country home of her
for Billings, Montana, where on Prologue from sister, Mrs. John Nowood. Mrs.
.Turin fi at fi a m aha will Ho Marietta's Lied, from "Die Tote Fritz ! a rradnatn nf Salem hfrh

Strolling musicians who wander about Treasure, Island and
entertain wherever they go with song and dance as well as instru-
mental music, add a touch of romance at the glamorous Cali-
fornia World's Fair. Every day they serenade visitors in the group
of state and county buildings, Jose Gomez (left) on the guitar.

special musical scores ior mis
number have been prepared by
Miss Maxlne Case, accompanist,
and a novel exhibition of charac-
ter makeup, introduced in 1935
for Miss West by the late Max Fac-
tor, will be used by special per-
mission of the Los Angeles firm.

The "Follies of Tomorrow" will
be the 14 th revue to be created by
June Hope West, previous recitals
having been given in various cities
throughout the Pacific northwest
including Portland, Eugene,
ma, Longview and Astoria. More
than 50 pupils of the school will
take part in the show and will be
guided into their numbers under

married' at the' First Christian fiudt" nk.u,; Ko",o14 school and Mr. Frits of Dallas high... . nnv Hnl vriw-- -. iu 1 i ichurch parsonage to Mr. Ralph Piirrim'i Soar
Sears, formerlv of Silverton bnt Twenty-thir- d Psalm

Wednesday, June 7
Woman's Home Missionary

society of First Methodist
Church, 2:15 p. m.

Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of Jason Lee church, 2
p. m., at church.

Knight Memorial church
missionary society and Ladies
Aid, 11 a.m., luncheon it noon.
Aid meeting follows.

.Taenaikowiay bvuuvi. auc urn uiaao mcir iiuuio
Maiiotte in Klamath Falls where he is em- -

Gaion pl0yed.now of Sheridan Wvnmlnr Cowboy, Bide.
Mr. DrakeleyFor her wedding Miss Hannan W V

Mrs. Minerva Rowe, who haswin wcr srecu-ui-u suit wuu xr r

and Rita Cavaleri in song.

In the Valley Social Realm
JEFFERSON Miss Eileen MONMOUTH Miss Ruth

Martin, daughter of Mr. and Arant, daughter of W. L. Arant,
Mrs. Frank Martin, and Leonard . . . .

dusty rose accessories. She wlU nousewarming vriven ior been yisiting with her daughter
be accompanied to Billings by Paq;1j Florence, has returned to Sa--
Miss Mabel Palmquist of Silver- - aaiem nesiueniS lem and is with Mrs. Carrie
ton, who will attend her at the T . Chase, another daughte- -.

wedding. . Mr"; Kon and ner

Water Bond Vote
Is Set Tomorrow

SALEM HEIGHTS The new
Vista, Heights water commission
has slated a water bond elec-
tion at Waddle's garage Monday
June 5, between the hours of t
a. m. to 8 p. m.

The issue to be voted. upon is
a bond for $2150 to finance the
projected Salem water system
hookup to the Heights district.

the capable direction of Boots
Grant, who will act as master of Frien(Js of Miss Clower
ceremonies.

Miss West, as a special feature Honor Her
Following -- the wedding, the mu" "V "u: The Misses Grace and Helen

young le"wlU ttgL!Z GOb arrived In Safcm Jrom 5 L iSS of Mr. Jerold K. Sloper, Rainier.
of the evening, will dance several
outstanding numbers. Mrs. Paul Hauser was hostess Mr. Vear.Tin the federal em-- tT ST"wltkVE- J? rStoHV V'Z

afternoon to a group ploye at Fort McKenzie Veter- - rlled for. th a"ern00?- - af Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gllkey. er.
at

Fnreat firove
the ModS' ch,ttrchVilma and ahnrta annronriate to nn Thnradav

the evening will be presented by of friends at her home who came ans hospital and is well hnown ,alr L060 of hou8eT
h r.rand theatre in addition to to honor Miss Elaine Clower of as a baseball nla7er. warming. The visitors presented American XCmr MotHot mr The bride was dressed in blue Arant, Covlna, Calif., uncle of

silk. She is a graduate of Jef-- tae bride, read the service be-fers- on

high school, and popular f0re jqo guests.Silverton whose marriage to Mr. Miss Hannan is a graduate of tae nonorea guests witn a girt ror entertaining the girls who soldthe dance revue.
Harrison Fisher is an event of local schools and the Capital nome. carnations for them, at the

Business college. She is active Refreshments were served by a American Lutheran church on l?" Bf, 'u!u"tS j",! !r"e 'whf waA .?iTenithe latter part of June.
w m rr, ni i f . . , t . i.,v .n j t committee Wblcn included Mr. TiimiIi ar A nVlniV ... : niarrmce or uer wiuer, wos
intnrmii 1 Pisnnpn ior uaras were in piay ounng tut " -- - - - ". . lerson nign scnooi, ana IS em-- lnvelr in white satin, nrinceas

To Purify Water Pipes
SILVERTON At a meeting of

the city water commission Fri-
day night, the board voted to
try an ammonia experiment. The
board hopes that this experiment
will prove successful in remov-
ing the taste of vegetation, al-ge- a,

creosote from the new pipe. .

tuiu.fiu - ... , - ii tTA vobm ha. hMn nn tha nfftfa Lawrence siuaru Mrs. nary ack--aneraouo, yric gums w wis. - - - " - - - .. . . . ... tii I . rt Ainon anil Uirm Fvs Mirfln fit n . OM. a--. STtA'SSraJf'S SPJSZ SJKStJSiThis Afternoon Laura Cleveland, Mrs. Aimira iurce vi me juuui Aim na duio -- " "ers present were Mrs. Effle Dun-- Miss Alice Swift. Miss Eleanor Ten caugnt a coronet
Thurston and Mrs. Mem Pearce. store.

Miss Ina Bennett, Miss Carol riiiacta frnm S 1 A m Inrllldpd lap, Mrs. Goldia Kyle, Mrs. Lura Swift, Miss Bobbe Shlnn and 17t Mr and Mrs awnis mus uoroiny-atmt-
,

Tandy. Mrs. Helen South wick.. Miss Sally McLeilaa a, new 5ytiart ana junior Marun SSL
honor. ' "!- - b.rt-d-

d- V'A10
Mrs. Clara McDerby, Mrs. Serina members, JefferSOn. thraa vnnnfpr alatAra nf th hrlila

The bride was honored with and a 8lster of tne groom, worea ahowfT Vrlrta v aft ArnrmTi it . ,j . . .Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ker- - WEST STAYTON Mrs. T.
W. McClellan and Miss Nadyne

Smith and Miss Suzanne Curtis Mr8 Mton Meyers. Mrs. Rex Da- - . ,
are to be hostesses at an informal T,g Mrfc c L Blodgett. Mrs. By- - DlCK bimpson Honored
tea at the Beta Chi house this aft-- ron B Herrlck. Mrs. Mem Peaice, n iernoon from 2:30 until 4:30 Mr Harry Crawford. Mrs. Law-- BlTWazy
o'clock. Early summer flowers are rence nagg. Out-of-to- guests , vbeing arranged about the room a inciaded Mrs. Laura Cleveland of Jl,SiCi5,Sr.nn Jiiddan are Miss Jean n.u.- - m.. r.i,i..n. xt- -.

, on Saturday

Anderson, Mrs. Mettie Schram,
Mrs. Bettie Martin, Mrs. Cordelian
LaBare and Mrs. Rose Vorls.

0 0 0
ron of Portland were amnnw 7. TI " V . w"' ,7"" 7..! " emoroiuerea organay irocss," "I" me noma XZ nn. uiiver oiepuea- - onIBs Marv uurani,the meata at nf xoresi ogua,ier were nuaiesses ior a
Miss Jeryme TJnatorT and Mr. t.7' T' l 7 Z'U"T7: Grove, step-sist-er of ln". orl shower JSZ" Mrs. NaomiMrs. Jessie Foilis was com
Wheeler Enellah laat nlht- - 7Z TL" V". P'ayea me weuamK music, nui ""u .u-- y lu"tti iin.r. worth mii Harhara Hoi- - r'!' v, i. wl with a party at which his mother, nllmented with a birthday linen- - Ruby Marcum assisting host- - vivlan Benner, Salem, sang lawn of the Ben Chamberllnlingsworth, Miss Melva Belle Sav- - Yerton and Mrs. Queen Wood of MrB Garlen Simpson was hostess, eon at the Argo hotel on Frl--

In order thelge. Miss Lucille Bralnard. Miss independence. Mrs. Elmora Thurs-- Game" ere during day noon. Employes of the sec- - Mrs. George Robertson of Gue,t, were Mrs. T. Tanne-Ber- le

Seacat, Miss Jean Seacat. on Mr. Nancy Davidson. Mrs. afternoon, the decorated birthday retary of state's office were Portland, fhe former Jessie hm Mr,. Charles Hart. Jr.. Mrs.
Miss Peggy Dobson, Miss Olire Lill'lan Harrison of Jefferson. Mrs ae was al8 a tnre of the at-- guests. Present were Miss Irene Steele, has been the guest of Mr. ciinton Hart, Mrs. . Lawrence

"Until." home. Present in addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Sloper will re-- the' honor guest' were Mrs. Merle

side in (Rainier. He is employed Welsh and Mrs. Minnie Toocker
by the Weyerhauser timber both of Salem, Miss Pearl Ridertn.. u.M wri ..i.i. va1i . . T91F Ufa n rvf Miss WAnoiT v.virr inn wirsi. ran rviriiiiro rnt siot. . . . - . .e7er . Sue Toole. Mrs. Ruth wooat or . wft. n-n-

T Voremlln n-- t.. el 7ava. V"' "aym.a iPJ1 r?a company at Kelso. Wash. of Klamath Falls. Mrs. Charles
a al4 Po 1f4rrarll i O Tl--Sl Tlwgreu, iu IBs mav nvnig, StaytOn. Mrs. iieSS Alien, Mrs. r ,,,V " " .7 - ' . r " xnis. jam Meag sua

Jewell Minier. Miss Florence Gal- - MaU. Hiedon. Mrs. Edith Schroe- - Johnnie Wilbur, Johnnie Perry. Edythe Medley. Miss reda Jean. Shirley and SheUa Roland. JLiUV a a iuu ivi uici ij uiaua uva -- -- av aa
home In Monmouth with her tha and Viola Shieman, Mrs.. v ii .1. ai .1 w snnw m amm an 1 in fiti w v BrrKnn bj n 1 watwaw itMflaaaa as o wa a a awvaw . .

ion. MISS wnariowe -i-icuiiom. Mill CUy, Mrs. Gertrufle . L'r',V .r ""ril MONMOUTH interest tO rauime Mrs. ,IBrf0 .nit -- . - ., Mm FtaiI Diekman. Mr. AHhnr Fnr- -

was graduated rette, Mrs. Fred ComStock, Mrs.Miss Roth Bunzow, Miss Rosalee TweedV. Mr,. Rose Gi Miss Katie Rinehart Mij. Avis 7 UrV. Herbert LoonVyan5

P.?...."- Woodburn. Mr,. Dorothy Starr. !JSotJ? Wt1" iil' ,W.hJl!' MI4l" K
J

I K May 20. of MU. Earla Mae Mur-- Louise. Mrs. Herman Wilson. frt)m oregoi Nor, a a w r a rim.
Miss Melba Riopelle. Miss Mar. MnJ. Mercy Sylvester and Miss S??6 ?J0 Mr! vtr' IfX6,1"118 ?.a.ntnr H?8! dock- - lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Cecil Holt and Juanita, wedding from Mon- - Grandma Tripp, Mrs. Ida Clark,garet Macy, Miss Betty Dotson. Eiaine Clower ot Silverton. J?'0"m"l M'iYer McAdams, Miss Miss f. E. Murdock, Albany, to Ralph Marjorie Fontaine. Mrs. William LIV Mr. Mrs. Ada . Ed tl
Miss Helen Burdlck, Miss Leone ?? WBe.u .M ' Bey Be, miss Moaa rerains. w. Peter- - A8t0ria. son of Mr. Walls. Mrs. Roy Wickersham. " ...T --t t.7 n Sh piiuBurdlck. Miss Betty Lane. Miss "amHfmmond jaSS'rJS?'-- 7 and Mrs. P. C. Peter,. Hooper. Mrs. Paul Fryrear Mr Hugh Ji, '..Td Mr. and ikrs. Morris M. and Rose Cos.. Mrs. Vern and

( Mr,. w8h. Bllyeu. Mrs. H. B. Thurston. Powell. Ben Chamberlln, Miss Theone
.' wii M"' Peter 8Pot ber school Mrs. Robert Terhune. Miss 000 Schafer, Mrs. Elizabeth Van

The Salem WCTU will meet Vt JLIt years here graduated from Josephine Getchell. Mrs. Frank Nuys Mri Helen GUbert. and
on Tuesday afternoon at the hall S? m ! i.0",.47' " 0reg0ni NoraaL Mr-- Peter Martln and Co?ne' Mrs' J' WEST STAYTON The How-- the 'hostesses. Mrs. T. Y. Mc.

-- Mary Sadler, Miss Dorothy Salem Branch of Oregon Moth-Wrigh- t,

Miss Phyllis Phythlan, ers will have a no-ho-st luncheon
Miss Patricia Schramm, Miss In. at the home ot Mrs. Phillip
Calvert, Miss Belle Brown, Kiss rett on Monday noon. As this
Doris-Brown- . Miss Irma Oebler. is the last meeting of e year

on South commercial street ior z ; ; ,v ill'ti', " s'"""'-- .u T : ' "" uieuan ana uiss xsaayne scna- -
Mrs. Carl Hollingswortb, Mrs. several pieces of important dusi-- . n ,, Aa ... leg for the hospital. A no-no-st ington College of Education. Marcum, Mrs. Charles Hart. sr.. sr., families attended the wed- - fer.

and Mrs. Jack Tyson. ding of Miss Joan Bound and 'Ray Smith, Mrs. J. H. Nohlgren. ness are to come up be:o I broueht to the meetlnr wiU be V?uaeon w m of seryea ai z.u. They will spend the summer in
Benjerman Stark of Tigard atAll motners 01 stu-- to Bhat-5i- s. The !.7,8t! "e.A Dl "r!l . Colorado and return SeptemberMrs. Charles Seacat. Mrs. Chanes memoers.

McCarear. Mrs. Walter Minier. dents, or former biuucuib 01. . . , num. but, ueurge jjuusiura nuu 1 tn Astoria where ho la nrln- - .... j Trinity Episcopal church. Port- - HUBBARD The Hubbardmeeting
o'clock. 0 0 0

Mrs. Dan Schreiber, Mrs. E. G. University of Oregon are Invited.
Curtis, Mrs. Joseph Harvey. Jr.. Mrs. Barrett's home Is at 1090
Mrs. Asa Fisher. Mrs. Elsie Lund- - North Winter street,
berg Lewis and Mrs. T. W. Creech.

00

cipal of Captain Robert Gray owm- -w au nsoruraw iand 0n Sunday. Miss Bound Woman's club will be entertained
school. become the bride of Mr. . wag a former West Uayton girl at the country home of Mr. and

fianLey Rowland of Salem at attending grade school here and Mrs. Herman Bontrager Wed- -
w! 1lome f tb brLdV' ?arenu high school at Aumsville. nesday afternoon.
Mr. Mrs. iSILVERTON Miss Josephine ttadvornik, I

The Women's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church will meet in the Carrier

Chadwick chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, will have its regu-
lar meeting at Masonic t?mpleItidlnir at Silver Creek "'alls Mrs. r. . uyru ana jhiss ton1 ." nyIT .Yi I, room Wednesday at Z:1B o clock, Brekke was honored at a pret- - Sunday afternoon in Scio. They

t - j ii ir. Rrxnre xwrBLt:ii wua ue uuDicooxe w -. " rt-- k nAiin. in a n awam . AM man in man rnpir nnm ir sais. rzitliaiUK ViUD IVUttT WlAA UO r. " " " X O UlCCaUI5 Wilt UO 11 V ! W B A . V SV UUlua ar -

and Mrs. Bradford CoUins. Miss and Mrs. A. J. Vlck and Mrs T. M. cept the lutlon of Marguerite Mrf John CarkIn.8 gTOn Topic of Mrs. Henry Aim Friday lem. where Rowland Is a state
Elolse Buck, Miss Marie Patton. Smith will be In charge of he pro-- taP"r of Janon to atn" for discussion will be "Horizons night with Mrs. William Lynch employe. -

Miss Dorothy Alexander, Ilrs. sram ior tne meeiuiB oiuw - 0f the Home Missionary Society and Miss Marie Bolme as hest- -
Robert Needham. Mr. and Mrs. Tau Gamma Mother s club to be .In, Past and Future." esses. Miss Brekke's wedding to
Carl G. Collins, Miss Jose 'line held at Lausanne hall Monday af-- The tegnb up bustoess . Charles Denham of Toledo wiU
McGllchrlst Mr.Peter Buck .of ternoon. ' XSMfiiyta 5rS3 .iJl2BnimMrSi STSE "'"'" Xa-- l lafc
Eugene and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mp June 18...-- .i,
Oemmell. Mrs. Varney E. Knhn, Mr,. ba,aa m i.nlil ?l meeUng of the season on Mon- - Gifts were arranged bene ith a

,
- Ege Hawley and Mrs. Peter W

.-
-' Vit da Argo. Special small pink-decorat- ed parasol

' The grand oper study class, Sather were guests from Salem "?e r J 21 fn! iVS Biness planned. above the dining room table. A
conducted by Robert Rawson. at the garden luncheon given at Hf bowl of pink rose buds, placed
will meet Tuesday at 8 o'clock the EastmoreUnd home of Mrs. wlu

m ne(Ja--.
w Pnpils of Mrs. Mabel Powers on a mirror, centered the lace--

aeeen; s K'.-SiTV'- "' lHff
. j. tm ... t ..mm Citl. ajflllaa In Pnrtlanil Tnm til v. v...a i. .1. . ...... ..VI. By Towlu

The score and libretto of "RIgo-- luncheon was given on Thurs-- " nSuT h Roberts studio on Tuesday night Miss Dorene Davis poured
letto" by' Verdi will be studied, day. . "me. Mr-- 7 lock. during the refreshment hour.

Youngblood, Mrs. Zola Peterson
and Mrs. Gertrude Wa er will
be In charge. A coyn-e- d dish
luncheon will,be served at noon. MILLER'S 2 Boor. 0 '. '.

Bin. Homer. Smith. of S- -
A NEW DESIGN

IN STERLINO SILVERlem, and her mother, Mrs. George
Swafford ot Oregon City, left

Hospital patients sometimes fail to
realize that an Interne is actually a
Doctor, who has passed his Medical
School tests and been through from
6 to 8 wears of DreDSxatioa. From 2

Friday for Marsh Held. On their
return they will be accompanied
by Miss Mildred Swafford.'

to 4 years it the average Internship.
Major and Mrs. Clifton Irwin

will leave Fort Leavenworth.
Kansas, for Oregon next S tday
and will go to Camp Clatsop forINTERNSHIP
the annualencampment.
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The beauty of Old Lace Is

striking. .

Inspired by early nineteenth

century yet modern as to--
........ .. ,.

it
' . v

;

morrow. . :

; The new proportions of the

knife and fork are intriguing

in perfect harmony, funct-

ionally correct.
-- i You will surely want to see --

.
'"

,
. ..... t ... ; t

..... ... . . r .

Old Lace. Do come In we "

would like to show it to yrxs.;'

.. MAY BE FURCHA

DoriM larerashi the
Decter visits patleats
bstwtie calls el attend-l- af

rfcyslclaa. acts la
esaerteacles, keeps
patients comfortable
and assists la operations
r wherever a second

rhyaJdM Is ntsoa. bmt
dots nothint en bis own
Initiative. ;

This very vsJnaaJt train-ha- g
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